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STATIONARY SPHERICALLY SYMMETRIC DUST DISTRI 
BUTION IN A STEADY STATE UNIVERSE
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{RcrcivcJ Vehruaiy l(i, inOH)
Am Hoylo ami Narlikar (1964) (lu^roinaftiT n'lom^d to as H N ) shown, 
( an liavo, with tlio hold (*,((uatioiis oi'Pyrco, a slatioiiary siihiTiuilly symmcdiiu 
iJistiilmtimi of dust in an outsidi  ^ siiaci^  which asym])lotiually ajiproaulics llio 
.^ lu.uly statu uondilion In tliuir solution tluTu is no uroation in tlii' stationary 
icfiion lint ontsidu tho uroation thxvs not vaiiisk. Tho piirfioso of tho ]ir(‘,sont not(‘ 
to point out Homo intorosting foatui-os of this solntion. AVi^  show lirst oi‘ all that 
ljii‘ (onditioiiH of fit at tln^  boundary so,t a iiossihlo up]K*r limit to tlio (linionsion 
nl tlio stationary dust distribution Thoii' is also a lov\oi limit to tJio yahio ol tho 
(Iciisily of tJio mattor distribution.
Fi om tho boundary rolation (ot|iiatj()ii (Sii) of JT N ) om^  obtains using oijmd;ion 
(0(1) ol H N
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Tho aboyo relation (i) sliow s that p ^  2 / and lurthor '} f, lias a maximum valuo 
by
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and tlio maximum occurs at
Tlio exterior solution is formally of tho Sohwarzschild oinpty-spa(;e tyjio. 
IS of some interest to investigate whether a Sohw^ar/suhild like snigilarity 
' > 0) can occur at tho boundary I'or sufiit lontlj'^  largo finite concentrations leading
to an Oppenheimer-Snyder (1939) cut-off of the light.
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Now yiiKJO R(^  ^  (equation (76) of H.N.)
, 2r/iif
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iiHing o(j[uaiionH (i) and (iii) t)iio obtains
Uoo =  W p
This IK always i)osjtiv(‘ For the limiting value p  — 2/grj,„ ^  1; as yo increases 
f/jjj, mojiotonically decTeases, tending to vanish as /?—► oo. For any significant
e.ondensation /C - > /  and r/„(, 1, so that one has an intenso gravitational field
at tJie surfaeo altliough there is never a Opponhenuer-Snycer type cut-off of light.
Tb(v author expresses his gratitude to Professor A. K. Ray-Chowdhuri of 
Presidency Co.liege, Calcutta, for liis guidance and valuable suggestions
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